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Disappointing

lUlallory Park
lAeeting spoiled by

long intervols

By JOHN STANIEY

" 
[,il}oHLo""TJif" J$'.il loi"::'o'n:,S'f,I as he watched the exodus of trailered racinc

cars between events. During the last evenriomE
20 n,inutes tefore, ho had iaved his flag onco at
the. fo^ur. .clubmen's cars whjch maae- up i[J
cntire field.

.No doubt ma_ny will defeod the promoters
wtth_stattstlcs and excuses, but nothing can cover
the fact it was the worst promotion I- have ieen
in the.last fi-ve years. No-one can strictly blirne
the BARC for the enormous list of non--starie*.
alrhougq the lilliputian club circuit doeJ noi
exacuy bnng competitors.rugnjng to .sign up,
but .the.organizers' fanatical infatuatioi wiiti
watches lnvolved each raco starting at the pub-
lished. time and, out of approximai.ii- fhrLqours' raclng, two.were spent waiting. This
Just was not entertainrnent, Even the cbmmen-
t-ato.r went off the air through lack of material
during the long .waits -and lad to Ue 

-loirini
wrn reaolng the lrsts of non-starters,

Practice rvas beld in really heavy rain and.not surprisingly, the times w,ire revtirseO Ouiind
rne races., netd tn- sunny, dry conditions. There
were mtshaps ln the wet, but nothing too serious,
Ronald, Lybn decided over lunch-to Aii'n-;
dal_and took the Mustang home.

Ths fust race, for saloo-ns up to 1000 cc. wasquite. process-ional save for Whitmore (99g cc. Mlnl), tvho hrst spun in' the chicane and then
went straight on five laps later up the full circuit.
rrowel/er,- as the race progressed D. Matthews
and. 1,. Hawthorne iu Minj-Cooper Ss were
na.rrng quite a dice for the lead; Matthews made
a- nnal enort and succeeded in just passine Haw_thorne-on the line; both weri: giien thE iime
time of 7 mins 42.0 iecs,

The ,Marque race which followed was ouite
sprrited,_with Miles in Chris Lawrence's Moisan
taking the lgad on the third lap from Unetiln
tn€- fr_aser.-tiger and never looking in trouble.
Mike Costin had an inspired arive in bitt SradlJv;i
fpltffe,- dnvlng on people's bumpers. wavihe
fists and blazing traiti wjth heaOtidtrts- He. if,
Iact, shared tastest time with the wjnner and
achieved fourth place.
_ The .fi_rst clu6men's race had eight starters.
Lew.is.(U2) rolled a liute early anO bUani- f0ij
l|,qgd jl plilh,start, incurring a.60.secs perialty
wnlcn ne trred commendably hard to resain.
Rowbotham's Terrier went i tittte roueh-anathe first six of the eight competitors- neuei
swapped a place.

_ The tig saloon race went with no trouble toTerry Drury's V8 Cortina. Hawttrorne fAnetiaj
started a good second, spun in front of Kiic'i
Anglia, putting {irlg o.ut, and then worked f,is
y.ay.b^qc^K up to lnrsh..in_second spot. Nash innls IzyU cc Angtia climbed uD to second but
eventually retired on lap 9 after some sood
rac^ing, as did. Huck_(Mini-Cooper S). Denrian's
16O0 cc Anglia.shed a wheel iir the'chicane and
rcrrrec wttn tltt.le damase.

The GT race which -followed offered no sur-
p_rises or indeed changes in the first few nlicisthroughout. The Elans of Don Marrioti and
Arthur Moore put up a good dice for first DIac?.
but the nearest Moore came to settine bv wai
wherr..thgy were both baulked leaving th; cfiictn;
by Bill Sydenham's Tornado TemDe-st.

. The second clubmen's affair wai a farce, with
eight entries, five starters and four noiitrers.
three of whom completed the distance; th6
Lotus 7 of Malkin loit a wheel ouf ai 

-C'eraidi
gn his fourth lap. This event was held between
intervals.totalling 40 minutes: I hopo somcono
rnougnr rI worth lil
_.The final event was a handicap of seven laps.
The racing seemed quite close while it lastdd:
scratch man Moore (Elan) couldn't ouite beai
the clock.and.Salisbury _won in his'Lotus 7,
rrom lurnoult ln another Lotus.

And so it finished--+even races,3l non-
starters, a very thin crowd-but ob I within
scconds ofthe oublished timel.

AUTOSPORT. SEPTEMBER 9, 1966

THE GRoTESQUE v8 cortina of re-rry Drury is chased.out ol the chicane by peter Haw-thorne in the Anslia. Hawthorne subsd.quentli ipult_ i1 yront 6f brrn'i-'xrng, tying third,which finkhed.thi race for the-tatter.(tiii. ',iaE 
o:ui_Eino-br1;;; quick Etan drivenbv Don Marriott and Arthur'Yr:"?iili,';n':'","f;"*;,{x:,;[i:I;i;rii ii'"'i" iioa'ii''iL"ii

nE5U1r3

Saloon car race "A" (I0laps): l. D. Matthews (Mini-
Cooper S), 7 m 42 s, 77 .92 mphi 2, p. Hawthome iMini-
Cooper D, 7 m 42 si 3, J. Wales (kngrop Mini), 8 m0.2 s. Fastest lap: Matthews ud U-awitrornc. "AO- je
mph.. Claca wimers: Malthews and Wales, Maroue
race_(l0 laps): l, C, Miles (Morgan Plus 4), 7 m 20.8 s.
81.67 mph; 2, W. B. Unerr (Sunb,-eam Tiger), Z n ZS.C Ji
3, T, Entwhistle (TVR Grahtura), 7 m-30'.2 s. Faeieii
lap: Miles and M. Cosrin (Triumph Spi!fire), 83.72 mDh.cllss wiuors: Miles, Unett and Costin. Clubmu'g
ers..raco '?" (!0 laps): l, P, J. Crossley (Chevron
Ford)-, 7 m 5.2 s, 84,67 mph; 2, G. Lowis (tr{aliock Ui),
7 m 6.6 s; 3, J. Gerard (Lotus'D. 7 m 8 s. Festct i"JlI*wis, 87.81 mph. Saloon car rece ..B" (10 laorj:
IJ: i'.D*s..!1g9,9:1-1, Y9L l n^fz^1 s. e^2'ip

Matthews (Mini-Cooper S),7 m 28.8 s. Fastest leo:ti.!wthorne and Matthews,84.9l mph, Class wiunw:Druy _and Matthews. Special GT car race (10 lans):l, D. Marriott (Lotus Elan), 7 m tt.2 ,, ag.+S ;ph:2:A Gj MooJe (Lo!u Elau), 7 m I f s; f ,'tl. M. ditLJ(TVR Grif6th), 7 m 37.8 s. Fastst tap,'tutaniorimJ
Moore,_86.13 mph. Clsg wiuers: Mariott, Catei a"a
S-Hcmley (MiniMarcos GT). Clubmen's 

""iti""". n;
(10_l8pE): I, B. J, Butl (Lorus 7), 7 m 38.2 s, 78.52 mDh:
2, J,. D. A, Bromilow @RW po;d), 7 m l+.'e ,; S. itl6lGrabmo (Lotus 7), Z m 45 s. firitest lapi C.-M"lki;
(Lotus 7), 83.33 mph. Hudicap race (7 Iaps): t, n. n.-*.
Srrlisbury (ptu-s n, 5 m21 s, AO.ZZ mptr: Z, n. f"-iufiqotgt ?, 5 g 28.8 s; 3, J. A. Edwardi tMini_Coorcr-Sf


